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at Manila Arc Showing
llenewcd

They Ktitiirn To Their TreiM'hrn mil Ket--

I Amerlc-Hi- i NnMlrrH font Inmilly On
4iuitrl Itnlnjr Mure to Itrlnjf
HufTrrliiK tu Krlrntlly Native. WIion
Field IImvs Not Item Fanned.

Manila, May IX 8 p. m.Tho ap-
proach of tho wot season (in da the

taking a new
loaso of lifo. All along tho Americiin
1 i tho rebels iiro showing more

activity, in their guerrilla
stylo, than at any time before sinco tho
fall of Malolos. They keep tho United
Stales troop in tho trenches sleeping
in their clothing and on
tho alert against dashes on our out
posts and they make lifo warm for tho
American garrison in tho towns.

The bands of General Luna and Gen
oral retreated toward
Tarlac when they feared they would
bo caught botween General MacArthur
and General Lawtou, have returned in
forco to their old trenehos around San

whero there aro daily col-

lisions.
Opposito our lines on tho south

Manila, all the way around to
San I'edro Macati, the Filipinos have
threo rowa of trenches most i f tho dis-

tance.
Reports from prisoners indicate that

the construe the peace
to mean that tho Ameri-

cans have had enough of fighting. The
Filipinos aro also by the
belief that tho Americans are prepar-
ing for an interval of dur-

ing tho wet season.
This period is euro to bo followed by

much sutTering. Thousands of acres
of land that wero under cultivation
lst year have not been plowed this
year and tho will prob-
ably be obliged to feed just
as it fed the Cubans.

Kefugeeti Ah. Ihutity.
Friendly natives, amigos, continue

to pour into tho American lines by
land and river routes, coming from
tho territor- - of insurrection into the
country whore tho passage of the two
armies has loft no food and
throwing themselves upon tho charity
of their conquerors. Such able-bodie- d

men as aro not in the Filipino ranks
havo been kept by the insurgent lead
ers to dig trenches and the old mtn.
women and children form tho mass of
the refugees. They aro doing some
plowing, but they will bo confronted
with hunger before they can realize
any subsistence from their crops.

(OM)KNSKl) WIliK MOWS

Joseph Keller, Hay Shermin and
I X)u is Carey were killed at
Went station, N. Y., while driving
across tho New York Central tracks.

M. Iiourrett won the 100 klometer
bicyeie race at Paris in two
hours and seventeen minutes, seven
laps ahead of C. W. Miller of Chicago.

The copper company
of Silver Creok, N. M., has
the famous copper mines in Grant
county, paying the sum of

The sheep dressing world's record
was broken at
whenn Fred Perry killed and dressed
ten sheep in thirty-01.- 0 minutes, forty- -

three seconds.
The Sixteenth infantry has arrived

at San Francisco from Forts Crook
and and Jefferson bar-
racks and will sail tonight on the
Grant for Manila.

F. ank S. of the
sailed for Europe

Sunday on a
who object is the oxtension of the

export trade.
Brig.-Gen- . George V. West, who

served with distinction as colonel of
tho Seventeen Maine dur-
ing the civil war, is dead at Athol,
Mass., aged sixty-seve- n years.

James Lynch, a of
East St. Louis, shot and
mortally wounded his wife and step-
son, William Kelly, during a quarrel.
He then made a futile attempt at sui-

cide by 6hooting himself in the head

Alfalfa For Cans.
To the Editor of The News:

The virtues and profits of alfalfa
are but little known.

that, with equal labor, in-

creases the profits of the
is a blessing to the country. Alfalfa
is not an for its general
worth baa been proven. Its fat pro-

ducing and strength giving qualities
have been proven by to bo
superior to timothj', while as a milk

it has no peer. Honry Heil,
a farmer and a breeder of

stock of the county, has
ten acres th&t yielded eighty large
loads last year Threo full crops of
hay in one year from one piece of
ground is pretty good, but alfalfa will
yield it. One-hal- f bushel of seed per
acre is the right amount to sow. It
can be sown with rye in autumn or by
itself in the spring. It does not easily
winter-kill- . It should be cut before
it is dead ripe and be well cured it
would then Batisfy any stockman.

A. Reynolds
Carriage painting done in first-clas- s

style by Patton & Bulger. Shop on
Vine, between Fourth and Fifth
streets.
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ARE GROWING

Insurgents
Activity.

soomingly

constantly

Ma9c.ardo,whieh

Fernando,

pro-

tecting

insurgents
negotiations

encouraged

inactivity

government
thousands,

practically

yestorday

yosterday

amalgamated
purchased

$1,200,000.

Indianapolis yesterday,

Leavenworth

Hitchcock, agricul-
tural department,

government commission,

agricultural

volunteers,

saloonkeeper
yesterday

comparatively
Anything

husbandman

innovation,

experiment

producer
progressive

thoroughbred

IIEPOHT OF CHICAGO MAHKETS.

Chicago, May 2'.).

At tho opening of tho market this
morning tho prices were a littlo
weaker. Hoports from O'uln to the ef-

fect that spring wheat was doing
finely and that many of the bad crop
reports had been out for the pur-
pose of creatirg bull sentiment, had a
sympathetic inllucnco upon wheat.
Tho declino was only mometary, for
tho wires were hot with bad crop re-

ports, and tho market immediately
went up and prices got higher. Tho
first Liverpool cables wero lower, but
the second were 11 higher; St. Louis
seemed to lead in the buying, while
(Jounselman and Day were doing mot-- t

of tho buying.
After tho first sharp advance tho

short interest began to cover freely,
thus augumenting tho upward move-
ment and causing wheat to reach 772c
and closing at 77 U" ic, while prospects
for corn seems to be bettor, tho sym-
pathy with wheat and the good de-

mand from abroad gave the market a
very strong tone.

Oats and provisions closed strong
and at a littlo advance over the ses-

sion of Saturday.
There will be no market tomorrow

on account of Decoration day.
Tho following is a range of prices

for today, and is furnished by M. S
Briggs, commission merchant. No. 407
Main street:

n
( tl'TIONS

Whuiit
July t"r.t Vi 77;-- ;

tpt
Corn

Inly
Sept

Oats -
July
Sept l'.Ha !'.'?

I'ork
July S.17 8.40 S.17 s 20
Sept s.au s :to s.:i.v

I'uts and calls sold up until 2 o'clock
are as follows: I'uts, July wheat sold
7I5, 70 to i, i and back to 7(i(V.i. Calls
sold at7Si(i to 7SA and up to 7SS(li
I'uts, July corn, 32s("3; c;ills. 322.

Tho following are the closing
prices, together willi those of last
Saturday:

Today. Saturday
New York 7l"; HH'a

St. Louis se'i 7N1;

Dulutli Ti"h 75 'm

Minneapolis 7:"

Toledo ,7S'j' 7T

Salem Cliantarqiia.
The most elaborate chautauqu-- i pro

gram for tho Salem Chautauqua, Au
gust f to 13, Inclusive, 1S00 ever
publishod in tho west is ready for dis-
tribution. Write for one. It contains
such fine attractions as Gen. John IJ.
Gordon of Georgia; Dr. Hubert Mc-Intyr- e,

of Chicago; Col. George W.
Ilain, of Kentucky; Divjamcs Ilodley,
of Ohio; I'ior. F. It. Iliberson, of New
York; Chas. T. Griiloy, of Massachu-
setts; Dr. 13. L. Katon, of loura; Dr. J.
W. Handier, of Now York, etc.

The celebrated Apollo Male quar-
tette, of Columbus, O., is engaged for
the entire session; Knoll and McNeil,
of Erie, Pa., the world renowned cor-nettist- s,

will b? pioient three (lays,
and the Edison I'rojectiscope Co., of
New York, showing tho Americin
War-Grap- h, the only genuine Edison
moving pictures, illustrated songs,
picturo plays, etc., will give three
full evening entertainments. This is
the first time the original, genuino
Edson aparatus has been in this terri-
tory and is without doubt the grand-
est entertainment ever attempted by
a western assembly.

This is the assembly th it is better
every year, docs all it advertises and
more, and has tho finest grounds in
the west. Danrt fail to see tho com-
plete program, and arrange to attend
the whole session if possible. A
postal card addressed to O. W. Davis,
Mgr., Salem, Neb., will bring you a
program by return maii.

State Sunday School t'ouvention.
The Nebraska State Sundaj' School

convention will be held in Uoldrege
June 13 15. 1809.

Every Sunday school in the state is
entitled to one delegate for each 1(!0

members or fraction thereof. In addi-
tion to these, the pastor is a delegate
ex officio, and an alternate should be
elected in case of his inability to at-

tend.
Entertainment will be provided for

all delegates presenting proper cre-

dentials.
Reduced rates of t ne and one-thir- d

fare on tho certificate plan have been
granted by all tho railroads in the
state.

An excellent program is in prepara
tion. Schools should elect delegates at
once, t or copy 01 program and blank
credentials, address

E. J. Wightmax, Secretary,
York Nebraska.

King, Emporer, Duke, Prince $1.
Elson, the Clothier.

Christian Kuiiravor Convention.
The Second District Nebraska C. E.

Union will hold their seventh annual
convention in Ashland June 15-1- 7. Dr.
Hood the state president, Superintend
ent W. R. Jackson, Ilav. J. Doane.and
Rev. L. P. Ludden are among tho
leading speakers.

A rate of one and one-thir- d faro has
been secured, and it is hoped that each
society in tho district will be well rep-
resented.

When jou want to smoko a 10-ce- nt

cigar try Otto Wurl V'Silver Wreath"
union made you can find no better

on the market.

Ocean to lie I II1U..1.
contract hi 8 been signed for a

$100,000 plant to furnish 1,000 horse-
power to be developed from the waves
cf the ocean, the first of the kind ever
made. Tho power Is for a $1.000,0u0
sanitarium to be built at Sea (Sale,
adjoining Coney island. This power U
to be converted Into electricity, which
"will do all the work, lighting, heating,
operating earrlaces and steamboats!
Kven the cooking will be done by elec-
tricity. The contract shows that ma-
chinery has at last been designed
which can bottle up the energy of the
eea and make it work. The principle
is simple enough very like that of a
toy popgun. The cylinder is placed
vertically. The piston Is made to rise
and fall by the waves. It is nothing
more than a buoy. When a wave
comes along it is bound to rise, and
when the wave passes it falls. Every
time it rises It compresses so much air.
Of course, the amount of power gen-
erated depends upon the number of
buoys. It is claimed that enough power
could be gathered In one station to
supply the world.

IIOW'H TlltH.
We offer Ohe Hundred lollars Howard for

any case of Catarrh that cannot he cured by
II all's Catarrh ( 'lire.

. S. CUKNEy & CO.. Props., Toledo. O.
Wo t'ie undersigned, have known l J.

Cheney for the last 1" yours, ana believe
1 , 1 t,i perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
Wkst TltCAX, Wholesale lruslsts, To-
ledo. O.
Wamhno, KtNNAN ifc Maknin, Wholesale
ltrim'ists. Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally
act inK directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of t ho system. I'rico 7."c. per bot-
tle. Sold by ail Drutfjrists. Testimonials
free.

Hall's Family Tills are the best.

The Assumption of Scientist.
Canon Maccoll, a distinguished Eng-

lish churchman and the friend of Mr,
Gladstone, is thus quoted in the Lon-
don Times: A friend of the canon's
once shared the box-se- at with the
driver of a stage-coac- h in Yorkshire,
and being the lover of horses, talked
with the coachman about his team.
One horse in particular he admired.
"Ah," said the coachman, "but that
0:5s ain't as good as he looks. He's a
scientific oss." "A scientific horse!"
exclaimed the canon's friend. "What
on earth do you mean by that?" "I
means," replied the coachman, "a 'os3
as thinks he knows a great deal more
nor he does."

Ineligible for Matrimony.
A law recently passed in Norway

makes girls ineligible for matrimony
unless they can show certificates of
skill in cooking, kniitincr and spinning.

The Time to K' to California
Ts in summer this summer late in
June or early in July when soa and
sky and vine-cla- d sloiio are at their
best when tho rate is little more than
half ns much ns usual

If you take tho Burlington route you
will havo cooler weather and finer
scenery than via anv otner line to
California.

Information and California litera
tuve on request. J. Francis, Genort;

Agent, Omahn, Neb.

Musical instrument? rc finished by

Patton & Bulgjr.

Tho Kll't Tense.
Teacher The sentence, "My father

had money," is in the past tense. Now,
Mary, what tense would you be speak
ing in if you said, "My father has
money?" Little Mary Oh, that
would be pretense Philadelphia Rec
ord.

Alamlnlnm nuts.
The latest in thfi building line is the

aluminium hut for Klondike miners
When packed for carriage it weighs
110 pounds. It is composed of four
sides and a roof of thin sheets of alu
minfum. and vhe- - put up it contains
190 cubic feet.

In constipation Ilerbine affords
natural, healthful remeav, acting
promptly. A few emtll doses will
usually be found to so regulate the ex
cretory functions that thej are able to
operate without any aid whatever.
Price 50 cts. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Cheap Tickets to California.
1 he lowest rates of tne year are

tho.--e which the Burlington route will
make late in June and early in July,
for the annual meeting of the National
Educational association, e.t Los An
geles. Liberal return limits and stop
over privileges.

Ihe coolest route to the coast is
through Denver and Salt Lake City.
Go that way and for a day and a night
you ride through the wonderland of
tho world past canons, mountains,
rivers, waterfalls and landscapes gay
with flowers.

Information and California litera-
ture on request. J. Francis, General
Passenger Agent, Omaha, Net.

The Vienna llakery.
We will deliver to our customers

fresh bread, pies and cakes from this
date. Watch for our wagon if you want
nice, fresh bre id.

William Mokkcvw, Proprietor.

Full line of Quick Meal gasoline and
Blue Flame oil stoves at Euinger
ILird'vare Co., at reasonable prices.

Ice Cream Social
Every day at Hollowny's. Half gal-

lons and larger quantities vnA packed
and delivered. Any tlavor and any
quantity furnished on twenty-fou- r

hours' notice. Only the best cream
used and all fruit flavor? from fresh
fruit when obtainable.

W. M. Gallngherof Bryan, Pa., says:
"For forty years I have tried various
cough medicines. One Minute Ccugh
Cure i9 best of all." It relieves in-

stantly and cures all throat and lung
troubles. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Drink ir.lii O

after you htvo concluded that you
ought not to drink coffee. It is not
a me licino but doctors order it, lecauso
it is healthful, invigorating and appe-
tizing. It is mnd'3 frrm pure grains
and has that rich seal brown color and
tastes like the linest grades of coffee
and costs ubout i ns much. Children
liko it and thrive on it because it is a
genuine food drink containing nothing
but nourishment. Ask your procorfor
(Jrain-O- , tho new food drink, lo and
23c.

THE STORMY PETREL.
IIott the Little RJrd Ilitchea Its T.gg.

'10 stormy petrels nest Just above
the Atlantic surge on the islets near
lona and the Hebrides. There above
the rock on certain islands in a black,
buttery soil, In which they burrow like
little winged mice, and on a nest of
sea pink lay one white egg. As this
desertion of the regions of light and
air by birds is something outside the
natural course of their lives, it leads
to various odd and unexpected social
complications and domestic problems.
Among the latter is a serious one, the
difficulty of keeping the underground
hcrtise clean or moderately cool. It Is
usually very hot. Sand-martin- s, for
instance, do not attempt to ventilate
their burrows as rabbits and rats do;
neither do kingfishers nor the stormy
pftrels when they make their own bur-
rows, and do not creep into chinks
between piles of stones or rocks. Evi-
dence of the high temperature of this
"hot chamber," where the young pet-
rels are hatched, is seen in a very
pretty popular belief in the Outer
Hebrides. The people say that they
hatch their eggs, not by sitting on
them, but by sitting near them, at a
distance of six inches between them
and the opening of 4he burrow. Then
the petrels turn their heads toward
the eggs and "coo" at them day and
night, and so "hatch them with their
song." This, which sounds like a fable
o the East Atlantic islands, has really
a basis in fact. Davenport Graham
says that the account is "very correct;
though I never heard the cooing noise
by day, I often did in the evening. It
is rather a purring noise. When its
nest is opened up, the bird is usually
found cowering a few inches away
from its egg." This hot and stuffy at
mosphere may aid the hatching of
eggs; but there is no doubt that it
tilings into being other and very un-

desirable forms of life. The nests and
burrows of sand-marti- ns are full of
most unpleasant insects, and those of
the kingfisher are nearly as bad.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve
Was tho result of his splendid health
Indomitable will and tremendous en
ergy are not found whero stomach,
liver, kidneys and bowels aro out of
order. If you want these qualities
and tho success they bring, use Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They develop
every power of brain and body. Only
2oc nt F. G. Fricke & Co.'s drug store

PULLED THEM UP.
And Franz Was Perfectly Placid A boot

Hie Matter.
The woman vho has a country house

comes to town these days and tells
tales of her trials and joys, says the
New York Commercial Advertiser. Shj
came in from Long Island for a day's
shopping last week and after glowing
accounts of her flower beds and the
wonderful kitchen garden she had
planned for the summer, she said:
"We always have curious experiences
with garden workers and farm hands;
not that we do much farming, but we
have to have some one to watch over
the potatoes and keep an eye on the
peas. This year we have a fine man,
and our garden is like an English pic-
ture. But Franz was not so good when
we got him. lie came to help our
farm hand, Peter, and Peter set him.
to work in the onion patch. The onion
patch was the pride of my life. It was
flourishing as nothing but weeds
had ever flouished in my garden, and
I took more interest in its progress
than I did in my rose bower. Well,
after Franz had been busily bending
over the onion patch one morning
Peter discovered to his horror that his
assistant had pulled up all the big
onions. Nothing but little ones re-
mained. When the storm of questions
and reproaches broke over his head
Franz said placidly: 'Why. the big
ones were crowding the little ones.
They hadn't room to grow. I wanted
to give them a chance and I pulled the
big ones up.' "

The AVay to go to California
is in a tourist sleeping car personally
conducted the Burlington Route.
You don't change cars. You make
fast time. You see the finest scenery
on tho globe.

Your car is not so expensively fin
ished nor so fine to look at as a palace
sleeper but it is just as clean, just as
comfortable, ju;-- t as good to ride in,
AND NEARLY 820 CHEAPER.

The Burlington excursions leave
every ihursrtay reaching San Fran-
cisco Sunday and Los Angeles Mon-
day. Porter with each car. Excur--

ion manager with each party. For
folder giving full information call at
nearest B. & M. K. R. depot or write

Francis, General P.issenger Agent,
Om.iha, Neb.

Shake Into Your Shoes.
Mien's Foot-Eas- e, a powder for the

feet. It cures swollen, smart-
ing, nervous feet, and instantly takes
the sting out of corns and bunions.
It's the greatest comfort discovery of
the age. Allen's Foot-Eas- e makes
tight or new shoes feel eay. It is a
certain cure for sweating, callous and
hot, tired, aching feet. Try it today.
Sold by all druggists and shoe stores.
I!y mail for 2Tc. in stamps. Trial
package free. Address, Allen S. Olm
sted, Le Roy, N. Y.
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Does Coffee Agree With You?
If not, drink Grain O made from

puro grains. A lady writes: "The first
time I made Grain-- O I did not like it
but after using it for one week nothing
would induce me to go back to coffee."
It nourishes and feeds the system.
The children can drink it freely with
great benefit. It is the
substance of pure grains. Get a pack
age today from your grocer, follow lhe .

directions in making it and you will
have a delicious and healthful table
beverage for old and young. 15 and 2oc.

An Easter Novelty.
To a Frenchman we are Indebted for

the most distinctive Easter novelty. It
comes in the form of a chatelaine or-

nament a perfect facsimile of a wal-Du- t,

fashioned of gold, silver or alu-

minium. Nature is closely Imitated in
size and texture.

The walnut, which is scarcely two
inches in length, opens In the middle.
It is lined with gold or gilded silver.
In one cide is a tiny glass bottle, in-

cased in gold wires, which hold six
one-inc- h pearl-heade- d pins. The bot
tle, with its liliputian glass stopper,
holds about ten drops of perfume. The
bottle is on a hiDge, and when my lady
desires to use it it swing3 out easily.

In the opposite side of the walnut
is a three-fourt- hs inch mirror, which
cpens to disclose a tiny powder puff
and a receptacle beneath sufficient to
carry powder for several social emer
gencies. It also admits of car fare
The price ranges from ?2.50 to $25.

What is Kodol Dyspepsia Cure? It is
tho newly discovered remedy,the most
effective preparation ever devised for
aiding the digestion and dissimilation
of food and restoring the deranged di
gestive organs to a natural condition
It is a discovery surpassing anything
yet known to the medical profession
F. G. Fricke & Co.

The Plague and Geology.
The Director of the Geological Sur

vey of India say3 there abundant
evidence that the tenacity with which
spidemics of the plague cling to par-
ticular localities, such as Bombay, Is
influenced by the geological formation
of the underlying soil and rock. Areas
where trap and crystalline rocks exist
seem to be especially adapted to the
spread of the disease. The agency of
rats in disseminating the plague is
also regarded as proved. After the
granaries at Bombay have been
emptied. In the grain export season,
the plague Immediately spreads, be- -
ause then the rat3 are compelled to

scatter through the town in search of
food.

Get Patton & Bulger to figure on
your painting, paper-hangin- g or g.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
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A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and
EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
Tubes, by Mail, 75 Cents; Bottles, 50 Cents.

JAMES F. BALLARD, Sole Proprietor, - - 310 North Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

F. G. Fricke & Co.

Don't Buy Base Burners at
any prices when you can get a
Furnace in your house complete
from

$50 UP
and Guaranteed by

S. E. &
South Sixth Street. - - Plattsmouth. Neb.

The News-Hera- ld

DWQ

TABLER'S BUCKEYE

Keep Warm,

HALL SON

Prints More County News
Than any Other Cass

county Paper.


